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Of iw-bosad UMh!
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Lift Ugh a. lamp «hat aerer tail.
To that dark aad sterile shore.

Light iff the fan* child !—

-m the kaaariwksre the waof Us childhood untl d 
Aad the aanatty of the ft* ;

Peat the hope of bwvea o’* Us dee* wild,
Pbr what hope oa earth hae he!

Light for the hiUe of Oreo* !

Oa all rid* ere the «oath, where a reach of the Talley had had lia* only to ehake hiareetf, aad pat hie lagere 
ww atm risible, the eye met only a lofty wall of moon through hi» hair, before being called on to ran with 
taina, hang in a rich and ^gorgeons tapentry of bright hi» little boz. The proeeedoe eluted, * H had opened,

whi

■tch and gurgeow tapeatry of bright 
_ •*! shady pine-furaata, with the (be

lt aunlight gleam of white chalet». The anowa of 
‘ anmmita were roiled in maaeea of cloud, which the 

mathorly wind» were bringing ep upon them from the 
Mediterranean. I acetned to hare entered aoam stately 
temple,—a temple not of mortal workmenehip,—which

qaeal
taeir

Where the rage of tho apailer raltaaed to eea* 
■re It wreak'd the heaetef thee;

U the Mori* hath dealt the gift of pea*, 
Can you grudge year been eablime 1

Lighten the Hindoo ahedl- 
On the maddaaiag idol train ;

The lame of the Battoe k dire aad red,
Aad the fakir laiate with paie,

Aad the dying mean ee their ebmriew bed, 
Ey the tieagw land in rain.

Light for the Persian iky!
The Ooepel’a wiadom fade,

Aad the pearle ef Orme» are peer to bay

adorer'».11—tie the Chriadaa i
Prom Ararat'» moarnfal a had*

light for the darken’d earth '
Ye hleeead it. beama who abed,

Shrink net till the day-epriag hath It» birth 
Till, wherewt the foot» tape of man del 

Salvation', hearer, opened broadly forth.
Shall gild the dream of the cradle bed,

AMI dear the tomb 
Prom II» lingering gloom,

For the aged to re* hi. weary head.
—F.

St. Petw'e, Align* 30th, 18»

PTOm Wyhs'a

Characteristics of the VuUoU Valleys,
The Valley» of the Vaudoi» lie about thirty mil* to 

the aoalhwcat of Turin. The road thither it i« scam
pi eaihk to miw. Keeping the hilly awl pyramidal 
«nmmil of Monte Vian in your eye, you pi «freight on, 
in a lino parallel with the Alp», along the ralley of the 
Ho, which in but a prolongation of the greet plain of 

On my way down toImmhaidy. there ralley», I ob-
•erred on the road-eide nemerou» little tempi*, which 
the retiree, in true pagan foahion, had erected to their 
deitiea. The nieh* of the* tempi* were llh-d with 
Madonna», erucitzn, and mint», gaunt and grizzly, 
with unlighled candi* «tuck before them, or mile 
painting» and tireel hauhlee hung up * votire offering». 
The atguhearde—wpeemHy three or the wine vendor» 
—were ezeeedingly religion». They displayed, for the 
mo* pert, a biaarre painting of the Virgin, and oere- 
•ionally of the Hope; and not unftei|Uently underneath 
the* netmumgw were a company of heretic», «licit a» 
tho* I tree going to riait, awekering in lam* Were 
a Protectant rioter to adl hi» ale beneath a picture of 
CathoB* burning in hell, I fear we ahuuld never hear 
the krt of it. Bat I mu* *y. that three picture» 
•eeutad the production of re* time». They were one 
aad nl aoreiy foded, aa if their owner, were beginning 
to he i.rntwh* .ahamad ef them, or lacked are) to re
pair the*. Thecawf—dear of the atage had an Italian 
traariarina of Mr Giadetoae'a well-known pamphlet 
Nani* in hi» had, which then covered all the be 
■taBa in Tarin, and va read by every one. Thia led 
to n lively dineumlou oa the subject of the Chunk, be
tween him aad two fellow-traveller*, to- whom I had 
been introduced at aforting, * Walden»™.

In the eoatrarcrey, 
* if not —

ht appeared to eume off but aeouud be* 
way, he here all with unraffled hi

to he beaten. At length, after a 
ride ef twee* mil* vrer the plat», ia which the hua- 
haadmaa, withpiewgh *eU ia imform* theOeorgiea, 
wan tenting up a ecu rich, black, and gioaay aa the 

’■ wing, we arrived at Pigaeroio, a town oa the 
n dfthe Vaadoia lead.

The two Vaadoia aad myntfattawam! to the hotel 
todha. Oven la thie we had en larien* of changed 
tiaa* Ia thia very town of Hignerola a lew had been—1-.---------- -i ______ a i----------- ■—«

PiWMTitW) umi we» nw ropwwu, mhnmiiia.
radar iww p —altira, mit aw to give anal ee driek 
toiVniè. Tin “Vatiep” were only Um nil» dia- 

I we agreed to walk thither oa foot
i neat he oa retted, if owe would feel their 
t. Learie* Pigaeroio, the road begae to 
l hoeea arlln ananteiee, aad the scenery 

i erery elep. Oa the right reee the 
da, with glittering with woods
ered at their Aet. Oa the left, long 

reeahee of the Po, enendering through paetonys and 
riaeyarde, glee and oat golden in the wrateni sen. The eeenerymalai,! neSaehVlh. Highlands.t Cora

no tall shaft, uo grained roof, no ailrer kunna, 
no ehiael or pencil of artist to buantifV it, and no white 
robed priest to make it holy. It had been built by 
Him whose jwwer laid the foundation of the earth, and 
hong the stars in Heaven ; and it had been consecrated 
by sacrifices such as Home’s mitred priest never ofiered 
in aisled cathedral. If or had it been the scene only 
of lofty eiidaranee : it had been the scene also of sweet 
and holy ioys. Where the Vaudois patriorehs, like 
Krnich, had “ walked with God there they had read 
his Word, and kc|»t hi* Sabbaths. They hod sung his 
praise by these silvery brooks, and kneeled in prayer 
beneath these chestnut trees. There, too, arose the 
shout of triumphant battle ; ami from those volleys the 
Vaudois martyrs had gouc up, higher than these white 
peaks, to take their place in the white-robed and palin- 
bcaring com|«my. van the spirit, I asked myself, ever 
forget its earthly struggles, or the scene on which they 
were endured ? and may not the very same picture of 
beauty and grandeur now before my eye lie imprinted 
eternally on the memory of many of the blessed in 
Heaven ?

There was silence on plain and mountain,—a hush 
like that of a sanctuary, reverent aud deep, and broken 
only by the low of the torrent and the aoend of voices 
among the vineyards. 1 could not (ail to observe that 
sounds here were more musical than ou the plain. 
This is a peculiarity belonging to gx mutai nous regions ; 
but I have nowhere seen it so perceptible os here. 
Kvcry accent had a fullness and melody of tone, as if 
spoken in a whispering gallery. Right iu the centre 
of the circle formed by the mountains was the entrance 
of the Vaudois valleys. The place was due north from 
where we now were, but we had to make a considerable 
detour in order to reach it. A long low hlU, rough 
with boulders and feathery with woods, lay across the 
mouth of these valleys ; and we had to go round it on 
the west, and return along the fertile vale which di
vides it from the high Alp*, whose straths and gorges 
form the dwellings of the Waldenses.

A dream it seemed to be, walking thus within the 
shadow of the Vaudois hills. Ami then, too, what a 
strange chance was it which had thrown me into the 
society of my two Waldviisian fellow-travellers! They 
had met me on the threshold of their country, as if sent 
to bid me welcome, and conduct my steps into a land 
which the prayers and sufferings of their fore-fhthers 
had lor ever hallowed. They could not speak a word 
i>f my tongue; and to them my transalpine- Italian was 
not more than intelligible. Yet, such is the power of 
a "common sympathy, the conversation did not once flag 
all the way ; and it had reference, of course, to one 
subject. I told them that 1 was not unaci|iiainted with 
their glorious history ;—that from a child I had known 
the noble deeds of their fathers, who had received an 
éditai place in niy veneration with the men of old.
“ who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought 
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouth of 
lions. And others had trial of cruel mockiugs and 
scourging, yea, moreover, of bonds aud imprisonment. 
They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempt
ed, were slain with the sword ; they wandered about in 
sheepskins and goatskins ; being destitute, afflicted, 
tormented ; of whom the worhl was not worthy 
and that, next to the hills of my own bud, hallowed, 
too, with martyr-blmm1, I loved the mountains within 
whose shadow my wandering steps had now brought 

The eyes of my Vaudois friends kindled ; they 
were not unconscious, I could see, of their noble lineage; 
and they were visibly touched by the circumstance 
that a stranger from a distant bml—drawn thither by 
synijiathy with the great struggles of their nation— 
should come to visit their mountains. Kvery object 
in any way connected with their history, ami cspccblly 
with their persecutions, was carefully pointed out to me. 
“ There.” said they. “ is our frontier church, the first 
of the Vaudois candles,” pointing to a white edifice that 
gleamed out upon us amid woods and rocks, on the 
summit of a hill, soon after leaving l*igncn»lo. They 
mentioned, too, with p»*culbr emphasis, the year of the 
last great massacre of their brethren. The memory of 
that transaction, I feel assured, will perish only with 
the Vaudois race. Nor can l forget the evident pride 
with which on nearing the valley of Lucerne, they 
minted to the giant form of their Gastclluaso, now 
miming through the Aathp of night, and told me that 
in the caves of tli^t mighty rock their fathers found 
shelter, when the valley beneath was covered with 
armed men.

Nowhere had I seen more luxuriant vines. They 
were festooned, too, after the manner of those I had 
seen among the Alps; bet here the effect was more 
beautiful. They were literally stretched out over en
tire fields im an unbroken web of houghs. Hotbed 
with luxuriant foliage, they looked like another asure 
canopy extended over the soil. Thera wan ample rmnu 
beneath for the ploughman aud his bullocks. The 
golden 1 ... 
ell in a mellow awTfiuely tinted shower on the newly 
jdoeghed soil Wheat is said to ripen better beneath 
I he vine shade than in the open ann. The season of 

• shortly past ; hut here aud thora large 
ire still pendent on the bough.

Hitherto, although we had been skirting the Vaudois 
territory, we had not set foot upon it The 
separates it from the rest of Piedmont touches the 
small town of Biehcraaio, on the western flank of the 
low hui I hare mentioned ; and the roofs of the little 
town were already iu right Pawing, ou the left, a 
while-walled mass htiara on a small height, with the 
prient looting at oa front amid the antnmn-tinled vine 
baves that shaded the wall,

■h airipH 
A division of Alps, tall and ebad- 

eappod, appeared to here broken off from the mainss rSEresrsa “£ ttui
they appeared * ha fclHag back4a front, and arranging

Ind opened, 
iging on thewith a cloud of noisy and dirty nrehis 

rear of the priest and his flambeaus-!
The whole swept past us at such a rapid | 
could only, by way of divining its object 
wondering eyes upon it, which the large boned lad 
the brawn cloak noticed, and repaid with a scowl, which 
brake no hones, however. ** He is carrying the arw/iV- 
«a»,” said my fellow-travellers, when the procession 
had pawed, “to a dying man.” We paused the line, 
and set foot mi the Vaudois territory. Being now on 
privileged soil, awl safe from any ebullition whieh tho 
scant reverence we had paid the procession of the Stia/is- 
•t'mo might have drawn upon us, wo entered a small 
albcrgo, and |Kirt«sik together of a bottle of wine. Our 
long walk, and the warmth of the evening, made the 
refreshment exceedingly agreeable. By way of com
mending the «inaliiic* of their aril, my eompaahms re
marked, that “ this w.n the vine of the land.” I felt 
disposed to deal with it as David did with the water 
of the well of Bethlehem, for here—

“ The nurture of the peasant's vines 
Hath been the martyr's blood !"

It was dark before I reached La Tour ; but one of my 
lellow-travcllers—the other having left us at Han Giov
anni—accompanied me every footstep of the way, having 
iiassed his own dwelling two full miles, to do me this 
kindness

Ta be

TÜ

ire at his

2FÈ

Father Chiniquy
The Rev. Daniel llcilig thus describes tho effect

Çrmluccd by the charitable relief obtained in New 
ork, Ac., Ibr Mr. t'liini«|uy’s p*s»r and persecuted 

flock :—
Tears of gratitude were shed in abundance when 

they heard of and saw the boxes of giMsIs and receiv
ed them Irani tho hands of their venerable father. 
From morning till night you might hoc men aud 
women, with their children, coming aul going, like 
bees from and to the hive, not carrying thither hut 
taking away the blessings to comfort them—blessings 
coming from the children of God in a distant land. 
None went away empty, tho hungry were fed 
naked were clothed. When the boxes were 
orders upon the store* in the place succeeded, 
true I y a time of great rejoicing aud gladness at the 
distribution of about 82,000 worth of the necessaries 
of life in the space ol a few «lays. Formerly, when 
yet under Romish subjection and influence, this people 
had been taught by their priest* that there was no 
remission of sins and no salvation to be obtained in 
any of the Protestant churches, and that all Projetants 
were “ the children of the devil, led captive at his 
will.” Thar were oouse<|iiently looked upon ‘ 
children* ef lira JKoiuish Church with horror 
trust. But no#*in those errors are 
their minds, and the remnant of prejudices 
clung to them, are also entirely renia 
tokens of charity have coûte before them. Those 
evidence* and fruits of true Christian love have wrought 
a wonderful revolution.

Last week fifteen families in the neighborhood were 
converted from the Romish Church to the gospel of 
Christ, and there an: added to the Church of Chrit 
«l-'Vy io.; saved. They come to tWe gospel bccaiu 
they are now convinced that thefr former spiritual 
guides luid deceived them and had led them astray. 
They all receive copies of the wonl of God. You 
can form no conception of the extent of this blessed 
gtMsl work, which lias but iust begun. Before this the 
Sunday School was small—very small ; but now the 
church is tilled with Sunday .School scholars, for now 
they liap1 books, shot»» and clothes ; men and women 
over 50 years of age—yes, more fcruwn persons than 
childrefi, young nifin and maidens, ami children of all 
ages and sixes, all coining to learn to read the Word of 
God. Many grown persons, having been raistnl in the 
Romish Church in Canada, have never been taught to 
road ; hut now since they have emne to the light of the 
gospel they are m> anxious to enjoy all the blessings of 
the gosjiel that they are willing to come every Sunday 
afternoon t« learn to read the blessed wonl of God, 
though in the afternoon and evening of their live*. 
The church is crowded at every appointment for public 
worship during the evenings of the week days as well 
as on Sundays. Two evening* of the week day* they 
come ftom five to eight, and in some instances, eight— 
miles, to hear the gospel preached, and to worship | 

lii* sanctuary, and always draw along with 
ic of the Romish Church, who 

under the lienign rays of the light of the gospel 
This is the ease iu all the churches in whieh the Rev 
Father Chini«|uy preaches.

L There was a large crowded meeting outside, aad 
my aatiag if they wished to hear more, they mid 
t they did. I spoke till ten o'clock, awl they were 

unwilling even then to go away. Till an advanced 
hour of the night, 1 was visiting the persona thus 
stricken down, and I saw a number of them this 

raiug who had found peace awl were rejoicing in 
Christ. They are just like the converts in Ballymena 
already ; they all know one another, apeak the same 
language, and like the Irish converts, are begiraiag to 
preach the giepel, raying to their friends and neighbours 

‘ Come to Christ, come iust as you are, without first 
trying to make yourself better. I just east myself 
down at Hi* feet, and told him that I despaired of 
raving myself, and I believed that he saved me; 1 did 

dare to doubt. And so 1 entered, through lielicf, 
into peace.” I think God has begun this work in the 
small town of Port-Glasgow, just that, being near 
Glasgow, it may become known there and . spread 
thither too, just a* He began in Couuoraml Ballymena, 
and then carried the work to the large town of Belfast. 
—t$r link G nanti" a.

ii imt ever rwuen neaven, me guy ueu iigm nip- 
Saji ef Ike ffaasa will ka ezchaajO for a waft 
■We aaff pan Ska tket ef ike Redeemer."

Be ekk* for ft* arorM, * for CkriaL If j

le*ly; l« Um* k 
_ Ike world's *aje

gtarwaair aaaeeed, la keWaw maI a*aa> awe, m
' ~ I of ChU; aad I*tara tkair ke* epee Ike ‘leafel ef CM*; aad M 

yea aad Mm* aallrily forget Ike tied wke *eW yea, 
aad, ia dee Haw, go to perdit ioa, both hero aad 
boroaftar; or, wake apyeer aiak to ka *aw kear-

(Krcasnm.

carlo or the World.
Commmnimà to roeh aa wi* to hero a Chrial witheet e croea.

Holy aad gracioee God, giro thy Holy Spirit Bow, 
and make the following fragment» of Dieiee Troth 
mighty through God to the pulling down ef the 
Wrongholde of ploaaure, which Satan baa been, aad 
ia seen now, erecting, within the pale of the prof*, 
ring Chareh of Chrial !

'understanding, that they am* keep each 
olher in countenance ! More tkan Dut, the world, 
to a great extent, ia professedly tke Church. It is 
reapeetable to here some sort of Chmtiaa profoeeion ? 
and the Church has become so accomodating that, 

to got respectable worldliegs within her pale, 
X lower the Mandant of diaeipteship, and 

make tke strait gate so comfortably wide, that it 
aot oaly admits theaweleea, but also all their wordly 
equipage aad baggage ! And,y at, with all thia before 
their eyes, men complain, ibraooth, ol the low state 
of religion ! Lot all worldline* be excluded from 
the Chareh of God, by the " bring in Je 
end matters will soon mend; and what may 
ing in quantity will be made up in quality. At 
preeeot there ia abundaet cridence, that many 
profo* to be followers of Chri*, are merely baptised 
worldlings, who, in all their actings, show that they 
hare newer taken np the era* and become the self- 
denying dteeipiea of a
hated. Ia nothing ia this more apparent then in the 
adan»1i-r and upbringing of their fiuailiea.

Thank your children dancing, aad giro them erery 
facility for feUowiro out all foltiw of tke world; 
equip them with all thorn out attraction» whieh shall 
make them raie aad proud ; allow them to frequent 
piece» of public euMttaiement, such as ball-rooms, 
theatre», operas. * prime parties where daaciag, 
cards, aad drinking an introduced; aad, after their 
minds ban become completely saturated with folly,, 
and intoxicated with woridline»,, aee them, hy-uad. 
by, porting headlong to perdition, or forming some 
unsuitable connexion which mu* render them owner 
able for life : aad then groan, weep, and mourn, 
oror downright madness, when it is too lata ! Lend 
them on the ice, in their early years, by getting 
them initialed in the ways of fully, fashion, aad 
woridline*; aad then be amazed, and moan out your 
eelf-afflicted misery, wh in lhey clip their footing, and 
fall ! Heart lew, I mu* aay, ia such infatuated ero
de*; end parente guilty of it, after repeated warning, 
mu* he regarded aa not only inconsiderate, bntpoail- 
irolr cruel. Wi* men may rpae.ni with each peo
ple,'but it in of no aee; ihounnde of minutera are 
reasoning with them erery returning Lord's Day, aad

mg, fowkl, end naworldly dieetplea of Chri*, t 
as Hrtee to the diriae injunction., " Be not con Arm
ed to thin world, bet he ye transformed by the ro- 

_ ef year eh* : eea* oat Irma among them, 
aad hi ye sapante, aad loach a* the unclean thing." 
Seek the Lead with all year heart. “ Adorn the 
doctrine of Gad roar Sarionr." Tweh aad trahi 
your children for the sere ice ef Chri*, and show them 
a holy example; aad, after you barn glerifiud roar 
Sariour oa earth, haro " an eatrunce i.vaietarod un
to you aheadaatly into the erorlarting kingdom * 
year Lord aad Sariour," with a good hone of maMiw 
your kalarad ofthpriug oa tlw Lamb’s nght band, oa 
' egroet day ef ha» appaariag I 

Taure an only than two ways; and one or ether 
of thorn yea an* take. There ia no middle way ia 
whieh yea, or year children, can serre both God aad 

It is that ahomiaable, hypocritical, half- 
Hi» caun, ato Chri* and which

concile worldly conformity with Chrirtiaa 
I, that we loatl* and execrate, and long to 

I away from the House of God, aa 
of destruction; becaiis-- it 

Christianity, rainons lo our rising ;
“i diroatrnaa to multitudes of 

it sharply when l.e any» :—"Ye adei- 
laherroaaa, knew ye not that the frieed- 

•hip of the world ia enmity with G id? Whoewror 
therefor», will he a friend of (ho ivoi d, ia the enemy 
of God." (Jam*, ehap. ir. 4).

Prayer aad Practice.
Who was the maa who ode red the la* prayer?"

said Mi* M------, who was oa a riait * Broekford,
aad foh the aaa* diapeaitioe to attend the prayer-
meeting there as * haro».

" Mr Haamkoa,” «id Mrs Stewart 
He mu* he a awn of prayer it ia a* often 
one hears a prayer no appropriate aad ee easy 

to unite with."
“ Mr Hamilton has a gift for prayer, especially in

i God

yet their good office» are utterly Iu* upon them— 
1er, being determinril lo submit tlieiwelree aad their 
families to the tyranny of fashion, their minds are 
made up, and nothing short of a corporeal cartigatioe 
would be likely to mom them; and. the era of that 
haring panned, they mu* bn left to follow ont their 
aoehrmtiaa ways and ruinous practice», and reap the 
terrible retribution which mu* inceilably follow I 

O, my friends, ify.ie profess religion, hare prayers 
your hoowholde and your cl.weie; if you go ro- 

gularly to Church, and giro 01 your eubunnea for 
propngrtton of the cause of Chri*, doe'l perpu- 
-' »1 1-------- -------- of allowing your “1*;l

The Iter. Mr. l'aicrxou, Domsm, made the following 
Ktoteiiifiit rot Satunlay at the prayer-meetiag :—M La* 
night 1 was present at a lutvting ia l*mrort 
«tore, H.irt4ila»gow, where there would he 
people present. I found Mr. Kroner, of Ooeroek, 
addrereinR the nuwting, and it was not keg before 10 
or l-i {lerootis were struck down fad enrried oat, jn* 
a» I had seen in Irobed. The meeting ww diawiwed, 
lint those who were anxious about their souk, forming 
a great part of tho audience, remained behind. I na- 
dressed them again for seme time, ohwrred them to he 
eager to hoar tho Word of find, and whik snoakiag 
numbers wore stricken down, in omi place taree, in 
another four anil Ire, ami so on. I Bad to step sad 
giro oat n psalm. There aeemeil to be thirty or forty 
young converts, who held fort by nee another, apeaking 
to uk another of their expe-rienee. I really Ah as u

___________ ___________ I arm in Ireland la* night. 1 jn* lhaaght I ww ia
■Mad the wall, we entered the town of Handy Bow in Ifclfo*. I west bask in the crewing, 
The (mi eight we row ww i_pr.ee*eh BafJ the pk* of the meeting ww orwmmad. There 

— * mu* hare beea more than Wit prwrot. One cried
net, and than another aad another, and «ma» ef the 
eriw were m pierring aa anything I ever heard ia

ad rearing ap the street * dnabk qakfc Mme. I ww 
* It* sorely peeled what te make of k. There ww 
aa sir of anagkd foa aad gravity on the fee* of the 
crowd ; bet the former w greatly pcedomiaried. tlutt I 
hath the affair for a frolic of the youths ef Biehtroain. 
Kir* came a squad of dirty hum, some of whom earned 
prayer-books : these were foUowod by warn down or 
no of young wmnaa ia their working attire, rouged iu 
line, ami carrying ffaimtiwax Ia the watte of the 
pnteomina ww a tall tmw-boaed priest, of ahnat tweoty- 
ffvo ream of age, with a Httfo box in hk head. Hie 
head ww ban, nad ha twroa hag brew» drew, brand 
with a nord round hk middle. A canopy of eritwon 
cloth, sorely soiled nad tatakhad, ww brow war him 
by fuar of the tslbr lade. He had a «anted aad wild 
lath, w if he had slept oat la the woods all night, aad

Ireland. I never heard 
affecting than the eriw 
■tore last eight; and a 
wont diameter» in the 
notorious in PerUlhagew. 
been desired to ecparole, a great 
mo* anxiona * . —

any eriw atom piercing and 
of same ef the riri. b th* 

of them gMi were the

any
Word. Yt

women, and two ro throe

abed behind,
ring men and

vunng women, ana two or lame tinman unarnw nave 
been already arrested and turned, aad before the meet
ing separated I found n little Houma Oathdlie bey 
sitting with hk Bible in hie hands, raying thw there 
ww no mediator but Chri*, and that he would hero ao 
other, aad ever looking te Chri* the Mediatnr te rota1

a te leant daaciag, and, by ao _ . .
them for frequenting, in after years, the resort of the 
gay, the plaarori*. the fashionable, and the nnpria- 
' led. It way he pntfoctly eouauteut with worldly 

wipba th* the world should tram their children 
_ fence, b* it to utterly meowirtent with Christian 
prineipfoe tint Chrktinw should give theirs each a 
trniaiag w the dancingaekool affords. Albert Barnes 
" commentator, a*a this matter in the clear»* light 

n he wye " The training in the dancing aekool, 
en fcr w it hw any hearing * nil, in a training to 
appear well, or to shine ia the gay world. It in 
a part of the training for the communion-table. 
for the ofhee of Sabbath-school teacher, or of a traet 
distributor, or of a missionary to the heathen, or to 
imps* Christian consolation la the affbetad. or In 
qnnliiy to miter into heaven. Not ooe of I haw th tags 
enters into the arrangement, not one of thaw is 

igbt. la seek a world we look in raw lor prayer; 
_ the wriotu reading of the Bible; fornhmabh 
and prod»* sitting at the h « of "

There ww anmslhiag in the tones of Mm. Stew
art*» rotes whieh indie*ed an unfavorable improarion 
in ragard Iu Mr. HawiHen.

" Has he n* a gift for private aa well aa public 
prayer?"

"lkaow little raapatifiag his private habits, but 
there are acme who do a* enjoy hie prayer» as much 
as they do the prayers * eon* other men."

" I should thank they could eaaily pray with him, 
hk prtitiaw an ro enteral, so roiled to oar wants, 
aad withal ro ferraWly offered "

" Well h* the eemplamt is, th* hie practices 
ee a* nnrraapaad with hie prayers."
“ l^haje throe are aoee who do not think hi* to

"I believe lie » generally thought to be a good 
an, bet he ia ert a very oon«i»i> . mail. He is a 
ry paaaionate man, end oil- i t i few momenta 
»r a very name* prayer will, hi- lantiiv, that they 

may he awek, and gentle, end t :itri*4ihe, he baa 
been known to fall into a violent pr teion with acme of 

h It it true that hk pweir.n It soon over, and 
he ia sorry for it ; «till the effect is very uohappy 

Some think it would perhaps be hotter for him not to 
pray el all in publie aatil he can make hia practice 
correspond better with hk prayers."

Mr Haarikoo ia not the only man whose prayers 
are le* edifying then they would be if there were no 
contradiction between their prayers and their prac- 
' te.

How k it arith the reader ? Do you pray in the 
■octal meeting» and in your famtlv ? |)o you pray for
nwahaeu, y* exhibit anger? Do voit pray for noo- 
eonforatoty * the world, aad yet mingle w tie gay 

? Do yon pray for soli, iety and a spiritual 
end y* exhibit a frivolous and trilling Spirit ? 

l>o yon pray for the coating of Chrirt’i kingdom, and 
,y« do nothing to promote that object ? Do you pray 
that the treasury of the Lord may be filled, and yet 
cling eluwly lo the property God has entrusted to 
year caret

Th* such a contradiction should bo a diced by 
in is rod, end the effort produced on tho mind dio- 
troue. And let it not he forgotten that 'his contra

diction doe» a* aaeape the artico of Got!

Sew by tke Way aide.
A Chrirtiaa travelling on a rtoamkoa: drill ihuted 

While they were taken and read by many, a 
gentleman took one .and folding il,eut it with a pen
knife into small pieew; then holding

is a world ef anlnndro without eqjoyawettef profen- 
withoet sincerity ; of iattery withe* aaal; of 
where the heert.ri foil of envy aad ehagrie; 
the sap of plaarora hae drag» ef wwerooed: 

rbatte noiüAn(iry bllaa is wccflodcd bjf long 
aiahta ef eeiafiil ramiutroaunaa and by daapatr. Iu th* world then * 'retorim pride w2m* 

witltout motive or reward;_
aad dying away iu Dm whiap'are of ealumav.
‘every *an appear» light and apry as lha 
ft—1r- of the moraiag; erery form aad fat 
pears laminae» without eortsattpa* aad he 
erery heart ri yet In be nad; even eon* 
te attar the kagaege of rebuke; aad thu ret 
of all Mae folly m y* to ball* the shush ia learn, or 
•ink the eoul tit despair—aad shall Chrirtiaa 
train ap thoir children far reek a wertd ! 1
deeeee taw heaven, h* away a aaa dqaaaa i

ling it up iu
threw it away. One piece adhered to bin coat; he 
ptekad it off, aad looking at it row only the word 
"Gad.” He tamed it over; aa the other aide" Eter
nity." They stood ont na living words before hie, 
" Gad,” " Eternity ” He then went to the bar, 
called for broadly lo drink to drive them away, 
brt ia rain. Than to the gambling table, to aoeinl 
irtanaarro aad a revaluation ; but lln«- soleme words 
haaalii hi* wherever he weal until bo was I 
a pwtita* to the fort of Jeeus. What aa I 

m Chrirtiaa trovellcr to sow t 
la preparations Ibr a journey, i

_______ja of Uwfo. Scatter tl.cra, that yea any
liras’ win rook te year Saviour.

During the krt two * three yuan ef thia goad
___uZ Lro--------------0^***!.----------- A—j tLrt CJInmito,11)1111 a 111* OO vwlj *wt|wwll*IJ l v|rt.tttvtt iwllwwasa^

Haas of an aU part:
Aad when I'm ttdfo,
ro."hld^j ZL* mi whm

ftrtffblrolM,

That bell a* ha la Oery aad
me. writes hi.=5

■ i \jluvMva t av'tmqnT aitodtB tcs>s cede leu



eed *e wly add, ut AA Hen, lltol

of Divine

of Ike (TtwwhefJedehtikdkr

tkevwefeflk

ef Ike
hi Ike ef everyOatkMh

king le hear, and el If Ike Bee.and top*Ik to le Ike*Ike vietoei* efA kie
eflketo Ike klee*Ike prince ef ifcie marid

Bee. J. Wief tkel Ike* Ike peeied fcr lu kh« eflke
eke, el •yeel Ike Bee . B. 8.And Ike angel kvin-r Ike ever- 

tker mmi Beared higher ikae ever 
To tbe enily ofthe chnrch *

tke foce of efOeye Blear,
a fciead pat

Tke Ber»to Ike power ef fled. le Ike

After Ike
We Bee, ie Ike dntra of a bettor Bay. The long night tray, A As ef Ike Bee W.1hel#t Href* present alga‘stirs. eflkekbfcw. ef Ike Ber.B. ■the faithful

le Ike; aed a
efCfcrial Ike *11, Ifcee

liF&lmZXi tweb tibia

eflke wee ef Ikeewd Beto As*Akr*e

eflk lank
king ant apart tolelb eflke

Ike Call Ie Ike Bel He. ef Ike fcr ewe ef
kie eww apiftteal ekUdiaw
Hailei ■ aed prmk

efOkrleT Oe

prierai. will eadoakl.iaedUy aed keartUy wepiwl lew,

Aaetria

coufeaeedly, of g 
mrpriae. WhenThe Paaee leak m by earpriar

ligioa ef palltitiaai. aed arawially politisai i 
all efcedee of pelllieal opiahre. who. 1er Ike ef ek-
to retag aed rraeiring

Per aeelllhe
eerier of yaeie.

kaee been eel only byeflke

day The Italian*. dieebaryiag 
beir brelfcree

del* Any knee, 
Ike Free Cherefc and of

dbto to tkof tkle paper, they 
proprietor ; and ia

are In
eake eflke prend

with all Ihal

they ate

be diadgarad by pria reel 
appily bare dietings iskd I

that llaeali
briberend eearrlllly, whleb

la, and In a eery

On Ike following day, 
i annoaneement In Loi II erieeiele obier 

to the Richmondiplaled beii
Ike abrui

to Sentie», Ik. only

add to Ike they had allowed, although wll
ae irregalarily to

bald an Ike 7th■latod In U» minute ef their
deprired or her win be

de we bear of

part, oel of Iheir ownliberty of tke There are arrêtai points which reqaire nprei.il in on-, 
in this raw, and which, we hope, will In- duly «swaid- 
ered by the public, whether K.onan I'alholir or I'n. 
le*lanl. *

let.— Tkf bieknorttg of (L ffimtrh of f'iw,.— 
Here i* a solemn farce enacled, in which the Bi»h«>|i 
bring» the hereered father before the price!* «if the 
S-minory and the nun* of the tirey Nunnery, and 
obtain* a u nan incur declaration fra " "
know nothing aient the runaway 
reality, the Kept-rior of the Seminar) 
principal agent in rending her away, i 
tin- nun» raw her of a few hour» bel 
i* made in «onto quarters to rereen “ 
the cxpeucc of the partie» who we 
felrelnaid, but the true elate of the 
other way. It wa» the Binhup, who,

ef eating in
It, aedNsvpoft dsliboMlod

Uwy were pcepered 
or. John M'Lrad, tk

there ie no
■ay rie* to the dignity ol -The Dm-ane Asuan Bti

In etill greater part they allowed It are» Ire»
of thing» Prewhytorybyt 

ooeerved tvy wiie •are p* b W ll*Leod, who, after the rule 4jpointed oel to him,of trauelatioue

ef said i

juwt thv 
el iw nid-

contrary t<> thv ruMtom* and 
, and who had, therefore, to 
he parent. We give the 8u- 

, hill credit for having acted 
accordance with the principle* of the 
riving an honeet Biahop in *ucli a ca*e,

advanced

Sardinia, with in her irinciplc* of the and they did netMr»w deceived

for heraelf and all Italy reey eonaid- aredeap to aewpt tke call.in tke the Peeehyteey, relue* In theAt the
aud qaite heliere hie declaration that he would ju»t

* of Hume — More 
kindly feeling» wa* 

j record than ia ex- 
kibited in the eondect ef Mr. (Inreet and Bishop 
I'hnrboneel toward» perente hewed down with anxiety 
concerning their luct daughter'» Into. Wlmt a relief 
to thia anxiety would here been nn honeal. straight for

Starr being «if 
in n place of

ef theBee W.
fatly implied, 
■■Iefined, at

the aplrit
ef the

Jak M'Leed to Blah* erllh hie eten Ohnrah
trol a* may Jbr the mead Bay, bet All ragiatoad 

atoo attended to. To# imgri
tore weee net able toAntiria wenld

nil be *eb» dree,» In he to theand inly n An and nn
n nedfy Ihel they hare

■nd their
fcr Ike It n true that

Afctee, Nw«k Amwma,bin Ae Bible, Amo
dan ef An dhtulellea ef Anof Ato, eflkeAn wring ef

■*, “If Ae word ye eheU be ftwe In in expen» trama, An* beertleelyb may be eflke ewd mother to their eieheeieg live efend love, end lootieg down
efeelfgoi 8d.-—Ik tnemqwfcwe Ckarocirr »f tie f,'dared with n

a prient of Ant the inly n da-

rm of tenth, 
if tied, ewd

tie thel had Hew
O, that wet ft would he

nunnery, deceiving 
Store to her pnrreto,by opewtug her private l 

( the» keek altogether,
hw ia

A Hie Text heek ef.—Pii», ti. St
A ewd

part ef e layman »af a Protect-
him to a criminal aetioa ? And,

___U L-*11 J .X-• UBIII Wilt; UIIX7XA MID OaaeumpM aw I 
m ; hut wllfcoat

'Thle week glewawof Ae
Aewli kaee keen

like, timr-4A.—It A to title, the very Hletory ef. A Hew W,aed Aie to Ae AeAH wa eee A raigkelly ellettod At Aa tigy ti Mr JiAutre, l*g AaRimhi W Ike

Bandy tke» wk bare It toif the
of the Okerefcthe pies Shut 

i ravetotioae of! Truly, Ae hgtka katiidamfcito to Arir tot, eatiJet A Man; ’red the people of
A Ae ef Vietein L *

ban A kear eu Ae peial Ah, tiny glee Ae nneef
fcrP.El

aixâESigg
MMrrMtoJif

rfeSBc

309

dip ül III '11^1%

n—33c
max

jaxyf ]Jt

wkwiwndn,
I »e, n nj," Ae. 
tAAe AitfcdAg eye, a i

Protestent te teeengt lirai tDihuee.

le»

ie Ae
Wkat liane are 

«m tke wrtk, we hem» not ; hut tk general 
expeetntbm of ptteeae ef ail ekarneter» in il nathma, 
la aa iaetiact implaated by IS.nl to want a» of » etmsing 
atom. N» ne eatlea, kat all ; not «me elmw of think 
an, kat ail,—they who fear and they who hope, and 
who hewn, red fcer thing» opposite ; they wk are im- 
aneeed in tkir worldly etkewme,nnd they wk look for 
awr coming ef Oed'e kingdom ; they wk watch Ate 
world'» eigne, and Any wk watch for tk next,—alike 
kre their eye latently Ixed «■ eoanwkt tkt ie 
ieg. They wk enlewlete

SATURDAY,

they wk

Tto TspksjrttoDqr.
The «abject» which at present occnnv tl 

■red are, AePanee—Inlell 
on Ac one tide, and 1

fcer end fordoekiag alter I 
iag upon tk earth." Tim 
before ; but reck n time, i

repetition of tk men» tkt 
i Bebe»epnl, » it tree well under 

•nod tk Aaetrieae, driven from tk keld, bravely » 
they fought to maintain tkir nneitiowe, owing, it ia k- 
Baveil, to tk eaparierity, principally, of the French 
weep,*» red a new ami peculiar mode at warfhre, n* 
«iaire-1 bv aa am ef tk French eerrwe when A 
Algeiia, had retreated ap to, if aot with» tkir ia- 
trene imenU about which » much ke boon epoken red 
writton,—on armietiee wa» anddewH proeoead and tigtotl by tk belligerent po^TaérîTri^red 

«to e peeee of longer » ehorter duration.
Th Pence, however, ie not booed on ootid founda

tion». and promis» not to be of long continuance. Tk 
rlowd, are ibendy retaruing nfter Ae min and Anader, 
to décharné them»It» at no 
for who* knelt tk wnrwne
Iv dbeaiwded with Ae itowk ef Ae war. lie object, 
tky contend, ke net ken obtained, which, they were 
given to nndenfctod, win to k tk Hberntiow of Italy 
from Anetrian mktio end tyranny, or toohtoin Italy 
for Um Italian» Horn tk Mediterranean to tk Adriatic 
Tky do not ‘

wkt ia likely, enenk of it; 
feel Ha cueing. The spirit» of tk 

Id seem to k npproeching n«. nod " owe 
no red tremblieg which makrth ell bouc» 
There ie “ upon Ik cwrlh dietre» of ea- 
perplexity, mew's heurt» fciliwg them Ru

ler lho««- thing» which are eom- 
Time» of trouble tkre kve been 

in which ,-v«-rything «-very 
where teed» iu owe direction, to one mighty struggle of 
owe sort,—of faith with inidelily. Bwleesmw with rule, 
Ckriet with antichrist,—there seem» never to kve l«e«-n 
till new.

ire know, upon the authority of the word of 
God, tkt tk world ia sppnmehing • remarkable epoch 
A it* history,—Ae period when tk kingdom* of thi* 
world are to become tk kinphmi* of our laud. The 
end of mrey thing» evidently i» el hand •• Now i» the 
judgment of Ai» world." INipety, though making n«n- 
vwliive struggle», turns ere long expire. Hahyhm i» 
repairing kr battlement», imly t.i nuke her fcll tk 
more aigiml. Tk long captivity of l»r»«-l i» drawing 
to a ehwe. Tk MukmmeiUn delu»i«ni is edete. The 
idol* are «bout to k sholi»hed ; Ik sanctuary i* about 
to k deemed. Political despotimu and «-eeleeiantical 
tyranny are doomed. But lieRure the end «if the* 
thing», wkt win and rumor» of wut» what «truggle» 1 

let «offering» !
Tk otkr «abject—revival» ol' religion—which i« 

engaging tk nttontiim of tk- religion» world, we ekll
r advert tome future No.

We deem tk importann- of this subject ■ sulBeient 
apohigy- for aguA bringing it before the notice of our

tome
Napoleon a traitor, led it need excite no eurpriee 
a- the tomm of war beret forth eamr under math 
ere » Garibaldi, MaxaAi, ek p»kpe Victor 1 
nel. Tk matenafc of ronkgration me arid»

i Ae exerri* of vigilance 
one to prevent H igniting 
dung ke ken gmnedby 
and fcr tk enure ef free-

cotieetod, end it will 
•nd vigor «m tk part ef 

To »y, however, Ant w
tk wur fcr iipprimid Inly,___________
dom generally, Ie fcr from Ae truth Tk_____ , _
taiuly, are not wkt tky might kve been, Art en* » 
Lülef ;f T"t^J «proved, tky mey Bk to kting 
keek. Lamthardy, wiA a popwledoe of Arce or four 
mi Dp me—Ae miserable Am lately of Amiriaa op- 

and ef a wee* Ann Antirian or Aryptiim

•titetienal privih

breaches of Ziow, 
made A many reew on Ik moor mynetidahle pretext», 
with for from doehtfal sneer». At Am moment, from 
every part of tkt mighty empire on which the sen 
never net*, the cry ie rising to heeveu from Ae people 
of God, tkt tk renom, branche» of Ae 1‘reeinrtotAa 

wily would bet settle tkir difference», so ee*y of 
wljeetmcet, lad in tk mate house dwell in unity. 
And tk cry k» come up before God, for tk heart» of 
tk members are inclining one to aiMtkr, while on Ac 
pnwpeet of tkir union to which nil these thing» are 

tk angcW, those blereed spirits which sur- 
I throne, who* delight it w to minister nnto 

those who «dull k heir» of miration, ire looking down 
from tkir place of glorious élévation with indeeerik- 
blc interest, impatient to add to it» glory by tkir 
hannony.

God in hi» providence i* calling open us to unite. 
The religion of Chriet in our land is powerfully beret 

a huld, revi1by • hold, reviving Romanism oe tk one knd, end by 
a subtle, busy, well-organised inidelily, on tk otkr 
The Ill-former of Genera Ann says, in tk earneet- 
mne of hi» aketion : “ Keep your «mailer differences, 
let ns beer no discord, on tkir account ; lint let us 
march in one «olid column, under tk- lunm-r of tk 
rapuin of our miration, and with mndivùlcd r.ienai-1», 
form tk legion» of tk craw upon tk territories of 
ilarilK-ss and of death "

Wkslktah.—Tkt most inlncntial ecclesiastical 
l**ly, Ik Weelryan Vnufcrenee, met at Manchester nn 
tk "-17th July nil. Tk Rev. 8. I). Waddy was elect,si 
I‘resident by n veiy Urge majority. Tk Rev J. 
Farrar waa elected Secretary The vaeaneiea in tk 
• legal hundred ' were Hied np by tk election of the 
Rev Mener». J. Brown, J W fholn.-,», W. M l»un 
sh«m, W. Pigntl, R. Fclons, J. Karnakw ami ti. Scott. 
The addreea from tk Irish t'«inference utatcd tkt Ik 
nel inert»* of members In tkt is «entry for tk peat

Tl— —Llto.t__s__ „ . ... _ u., t ear was 82A. Addresses were also presented from AeTk exhibition of unit, ammig chnatian* would have VnundAto Preach .ml Aumralinn (Weremva. ami
committees appointed to draft answers. Th.- Iswtdnn 

» I'ommiMee repot1«-d on eighty-aix candi 
rial. Ol "

disunion of tk chrintAu chun-h has A-en a «tumbling 
block to tk world, and ha» «trrngtk-ned Ik hinds of 
Ae ialdel. From Lord Herbert, downward», the de- 
ietieel writers kve availed thèmiwlve» of tk weapon 
fcrnUhed k Ik ritible disunbm ,.f tk church, and 
kve agreed tkt e eyetem which admitted of each edti- 
flirting «minion» among its a«lheretit« eould miaar* 
nothing like certainly, and tkt s «-hutch profrnseilly 
one end yet split into n aumkr of isolated or opposing 

eat k n contradiction In the disjoint»»! and 
id state of Ae chnatian church, which is tk 

aspect presented to tk world, mon- i-specmlly since the 
Reformation, arising out of tk alms,- of the right of 
llrivnte juiigment, then nobly rindii-ateil. some are apt 
» —yeti, and other» ready to avow, that to a «abject 

■o AruitM A particular dispute» mart attach • general 
■■certainty, aud tkt • religion ii>und,»l on revelation 
could never kre occasioned such discordancy of prin
ciple sud practice among it* diaciph-». There ia abun
dance of evidence to prove tkt the division» and con- 
•tctiag opinions of tk church kve been a snun-c of 
peAM perplexity to tk week II,nr many, for ex- 
■tofie, A our day kve nought relief in Ik infillihility 
ana unifimnity of Rome. Ami while many kve been 
driven to Rome, other» kve Is-i-ti led in an np|»mitc 
direction to AMetiiy, ami mill more kve l«een made 
to rink in tk «dough of indiffères.» to tk truth. Rut 
opyumte effects would result from th- exhibition if 
■■•‘y . 1» »o«ld tell mightily, as • demonstration of 
Ae divieRy ef Christianity When tk ehnieks, 
though not renouncing tkir «Ivmiminaiiomil -list i net ion- 
ugree to give tk prominen.» to tk greet truths 
which tky were all united, to which their intrinsic 
importunée entitled them, and to manifest iheir agree
ment by combining fee tkir «Mener and nminteminee, 
and extension, unkitef will k driven from ,w of ite 

Atiownl righto an are refnges of lie». No art of men will k able to »ny, as 
h ■■f ttodeego n new they do ray : Agree aawiwg yourselves Iret," and 

will then, manifesting yutueehrea wkt you proféra to be 
Ae dieeiplw of one Master, come end ask ns to 
jmn you : A lik Pilnte, k tempted with a racer, to 
■A, when truth wra meetiowd-Wkt is truth» or 
*• “B*« M ‘kre m BO rat* thing aa trutti in retignm 
If truth Wire there, tkre wuwld k n general agree meal 
nn it When truth A evident it is impossible to doubt, 
er fcr people to k divided into faction. I, tkre any 

phtiratph) T Ami 
if Am would k tk etiset of mere naanimtty of aewli- 

tde ritible, what would k At effect oumAned 
k Ae raw wiA oeeeera ef heurt, wHh purity, 
itieduera and knernlanee t Such a unity, it 

eetid k fck, no power timet of «mraipetoeee eowld 
Attira would etmetiwA every eee to 

L" Wkt would tk 
ef svury diveralty of

K lamination 
«laies, aa prem-km «m trial.

Ftnra tk Bey of Fortune « 
ten ra annnrod to Bnetorn 9 
ititioa wan reed penyAg tkt ntope k immedletoiy 

fot tk formation of tk pnntorel rehtioe of tk Ber. H 
Crawford A eeeerdanei wiA Ik ruleo ef tk Ohnrah, 
which was granted, and Ik led aetioa waaappoAtod It 
take plan an Ik 27A Sept.

Tk Pnahytoiy than entered an a dissuasion A refer
ee* to Ik Freimnaf jeenwl, edited by Mr. DetM Laird,
iL, .Li__a « » « 1- ». -I-AI — a- A. -^a----*-----«-«---nfIM oowes Ol WaMB IS 10 Y1WAM** HN DWI PTwOHN OB
tk Bafitmitiia, on wUsh ear tivll lihartiaa end or

1 Ik Bril 
being imper-

Oprn-air mretings for
preaching were to be kid daring Ac atation ef Coe- will to oo.paringly eapored, tk dlww-toee wUI k con

ducted wiA modMatiae and wlA tk oheerran* of eeer-
O—tonan—About tk Arafiltiem .d th, 

the I'onfrrence of lUjjlklr Thriatmn 
oaremblnl in lam,km Her. John llammou, 

l*reai«leet,nndlk Her. James llink, Seereury. One 
minister, tk Rev. K. J. Trible. had dird during Ar 
veer. He hail been in the ministry ninrteen year*.
Reports of tk «Hforla of tk body in Caiuuls, l‘ K.
Island and AutiralA were presented Three sA>w«»l 
tkt tk minister» had AAirol with «ms-res The 
report» were deemed ratiafartory. The Bible t'hria- 
tmna hate in England Hit itinerant nml 1,4If» loral 
prvechera, -1,247 tnembel*. The statistics indicate a 
prosperous state of thing» iu tk l»»ly

Mrs. Allen, Oe* Brad, aAnoeiedg* With gretitade 
A receipt- ti attitiee fir tk Maw Hlhridli Mlaokw, 
•lead at iff»., fee* Mr O. Alton, Okrtottotowa, a» a 
ratrlkllan toward» a bra new mnhAg ep by tk Ledtoe 

of tk eengregation.

Aunt bar Ferae, Sept. SA, Ifflff
r Editor;
A ■* report ef ewney reeeleed free Alex. Smpeou, 

Bto„ tineendtoh, ptABekd A yewe paper ef tk HA nit, 
I emitted Ik Bible Society eon tribu tloe, ti Iff»., whtoh, 

h An raeeenl otkr ewtrlktiraa, I peld Ate the Brat 
I eaativad a Bill puyehto In Lend* from tk ««eahtor, 

whtoh I ken remitted to Betiety Hoe*,—to k repratod, 
fcUewn :—

Oraenmp* ( H.alley ), MU 4
Leto Dr. Ktor'a tkregrraatioeP. Town 8 18 8 
BeeB. B. fcffnrai Cone , Badaqwn, I 14 Iff 
Bsv Jem* Allen'. Ooegregatien, 4 I 1 
Bra Awe Mnrray’e Ooagngtitoa, 2 17 4

Sterling, £18 8 8 
By Allltinr Ala et nn *rly date A year valuable 

weekly, yen will oblige yoere truly,
IAMBS M-OALLUM.

Tk Free P.eti«tory of Ala Aland wlU meet (D.V ) at 
Oread River Brat, on Wednesday, tk «1st Beptombet

Tk Bra Jem* Alton will preeeb A Ae Tratperen* 
all to raerrsw evening, tk 11A inet .at «I e'eleeh; end 

Divine servioa may k eipeetoA array ffabbaA evening 
till fcrtkr nottoe

Onwine re* van Drams.—Tk flritia* Mtmragiv statoa 
tkt ek* Ik rad nf lent Oitibir, tkre ke bran » daily 
prayer meeting Ase*Lpit A MMtik.

Oe Sunday morning, tk 17A Inal.. O. A. Whtokto. 
Bra., wk «ma wativia into tire Ohnrah of Berne ra tk 
SOA April last, wan, A tk ahaieh, publicly vectored te 
tk Church ef Kagtoad by edmiaietrattoe ef Ik Holy 
Oommentoe, et Ik head» ef tk ffra. Btaflhed Bnehetil, 
M. A., rating under tk edrtoe and wiA Ik «action of
at__g------A BIJ.___f_________I ___PsnnrJIM LOTO HMOD OI IdOWHRIi "JIBWfM.

tkffd i *, Ate Ik pastoral charge of tk FT* Chnreh 
i el far!town.

i rabeeritod already A Hel- 
d Bndowmeet Fail. Hoe 

tires tk mnnllerat ram ef Alffff*. We 
toile* Ant tk tihet to eneraedlng very well Arewgkwl 
tk eeentry ae well ee here.—PretiyMnra Wires*.

Ate Ale meeting of Ik Preektray of ML Stephen, Ik
a--------------1----A ». annnnnn »L.I. ,,. f. I weamd —wm did ra J m In■•■Dm Iw^DIv^M W Btiml^^H M»

fled Ar tk ekeriag reperte ef Ik Brairai rutieed Item 
Ireland, end to pray Ant Ik pew* ef Ae Led A re- 
rlvieg hto weA in Ail prerin* might i 
■inlftotod Tk Oniee mertings Ar pmr prayer «

rIA a
i continu

< f



tHt PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

A Y—I huge
of the Pharah] «I M NiliN

what ie hi. iadivi- De. if qrartos,
H. AC

-WW h»e Frivole gnrlWry, left be oily, eariy *A*,» for the Library,
MW»1 TKnr Ile» aitbj W. Lowry, architect. MaM

t'EStrti MaMU the ■Hat. the partyaftha to be hniap for all ttlalM

lea INta the are ta the 1th iaet.
H. a—Data hat the Apaatle ■y thetaaftha trial it gfa — Deelinyll.^midvYh in® n^nivUii®.

MaN
A Y.—He are held We de aat MaNThe «trike ia the

amah the ee-eaerathre 
a all the elamee trite In I

revoked egei bet the L*-
not forbid a biehep Wring ia Guadalajara. The Arch er the

d the Liberal A QUANTITY OP COIN HUSK,that hare little or eo Qea. Waal bad be* to. which Hie

ELL DBI ED.—A HOOD FBICE WILLly 1er the
be raid hr b atle take the

away a ted» it. la hieel_, 'MTtnnnilining, the 
’. **"?* aeeabawy
aiaewe of war’’ team

the Oharwh property
•way ia I of the Piaer dtp rf Oct

ehareh, hat that I da aat the the ef tha
The opetatire beildeta are Ttui roe Mura*.—Bt Aag. 24.—Mar-tael the •eft- 10.trial ia bie city ytttwday, hr

exritisg the 
Ibrariat wee

ef hie "*wv, tenir rouer, ta * 
of the lltb ef April kb.Ne tiam ought to he lab, for a of Lea, •p by Mia.ippliedaad CATT LB BIOafthapoiat of breaking 

lamdna, ua Moadaj
ia peed byte.their aged BEIN'» COUNTY CATTLEef the IhtlllHmdl watb b T"ioI'®h« Protestant.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1889.
Obriri.Mm.,1 
Albto’e tome

at the limeiaetede
ef priater'a ink, tor the AS • •Mr Me Kay'a, where they arrived at elate hear la theA Potter, hr theThe trial ef

hi the tawa of IN t
IS I•ad wee felly eqaale-r^bTrataraed, aad be JtedgeThe Irieh likely to give to the

Ede week, wit batePwriag a qnartvr 
edwtanoa baa wo

Lrwca Law u Kxntucxt.—LoeiteiTir, •f theira meat part 
i efrblah wet24.—Oa eight Jeme

he rihjf,OriweO

by the Whig Ooreiwaeat la trap, date, ia 
eea bjered by I

from the jail, earned
ealetekableLetM. Thill is two Jeha aad

la the teeade ef eheeee, of loyalty te the Sovmrira— 
raroeet hr her awredited B-pnaiaSalire aad eeaSdeaee

the object ■rase let ieo.. 1*1,
he* ef

the two
Co-.rfeoytry, eeeb

Mem.—Aapraolrtiaag. As kag 
the ahrs-Proteeteat pal

ehe k the
of the Laird of Bobally,an to the STth ultimom och fa ror oa thk the cbeaerl ; hat the Irieh

Natal.—We an iafcenmd that bar a
Mr Meut Worthy bee Seat pm ef S Ewe Teg-, (I*v. Bhm,8ir Alexander Mike, AC. A, hn 

•ini 8ir Hoaetoa Iwin 5y-acrrajfcMV^aad th i (the oriel eel earn may). 
Uleogow beeald—*' TheThe arm Adariral k eot by elSBwea

re lee AMAN, late de. If we
ef theyears,—edrmecieg

brae ships lytagAct aad bis veryt beaks to the IL Theylathebe Captain of the CVo.idb He k a enaiag oa their way b Mr MtKay'ebat loeaUty ia
le beIke kb Sir David who, th* aat all likely to brow her track into the old be peopbSaf North Mansy 

e. fararaTofa highly iiepeeted 
nine be meekSm of bio* the 27th Aagab, 1811 •ompletiae be , 

Minister, Elder-,• ABAT BUTAI*. be to by be atm cable. ef hie
oa Satarday, the 18b of saarggyiie free I of the

b bold IW* 1817 b 1810.Angara, whoa be i Eanlkwey « 
of bo Diotriet.

Eeq., read * 
he inhabitants of bethalf of be

in which bey had beenI* not yet part of tWt iiam n be of beof be Mb alt., la the hi- of MeTe‘nEndlei be, b be•W* Î7 prosperity of ell be 
«■HU fexeelleeey

ead ef Me interest ia be eptoimafbetake part ia be Conference. ef Mr Onego of the Parish
•fS# Bar Mr MoKay andLady aad Selb,Siys-. beariag be kg of Vim Ad- •ha into be Coart of ■a Wharf, when

alleded to, and aa allaeioa ie ako made to tbe mini 8irH< from the law pie
of ledia, which, it ie mid, willciel mb It. sad ■r me woe ewe, ris : 

aad E. E. Wright. Seqw.i they maaipalated 
distinguished risito

the dsiterity with whichroaliawr to ewgege the la a blast, rattingvisit to the Lient. Governor of SewThe Other paragraphs roe taie nothing of ira is be the Islands aad Inlets of toil deUghtfalof beHoiifnj Rrrunirr. Harbor
pain fcr a bootin cle st Miller'lDr. Brat, writing Aram Traro, N. 8., rays rrae waiting at I 

lawny'- retinue,
from Soeb side

whiebWharf to.—C. Award. principal people INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
4M EXHIBITION er DOMESTIC MAN- 

UPACTUEE8 eed Agrintmml rredeelim- wN he held 
a WEDNESDAY, toe SdefNevarasea. whee the frttewiag 

V—wras will he Hill it-111 :
•er be he* reads efCleb ef Mead weal, spaa 
eed were aa be ktaed, bel whiah eras have hem 
dyed eed liiAri etihw Ie bw Weed er la be 
Pririesraef Neva «eerie er New »raeewlb, AIM * 

er the hast .11 yards weal gray H-wwpas, railed 
sad mi lt. : - - I g •

la de., milled, dyed awl gabbed, - tigam J- f_____ t.e ' i. I n e

railed la eempaey with be ratteris not, at the
ef toerarrwadlag

of PhrBammt
■MCE.

The liberals in France an repriera ted to he disap
pointed at the number of eminent men ameag the 
ezilm who decline availing thaabriwm of the enraariy. 
Their presence in France, after being eehooied in 
adversity, would, it in cm tended, be advaatageora to 
the canne of liberty.

ITALY.
A t'oeneil of Miniaton, at which King Viator Km- 

emnnel presided, has derided that before accepting, 
erra provisionally, be provinces which deeire to be 
annexed to Piedmont, it was proper to Coosah be Al
lied Powers, end partiraisrly France

The jounmls of Tnrin con lain articles oa the qaea- 
tion of sane sal ion The hdnwdrso observes bat

ba bridge farimaged oa the
of hie Excellency i

BIIBULAEV.—Oa the eight of Moadgy Imt the
of Durai Hoefcia, Eeq, had be Hoe. Mr II Herilead asto the ef A16 or

of Mr II. Brahnat'aThe Her Mr McKay hadthey snly belong 
* to priai rat

They are racy Mr Dairies, end Hcarriage to eeerey Ufa El
Bel war, Keq Devra Uriah I—,  --------------------------_
Neill. Eeq. la ether rehiriee we aotieed Jamal Eleharde, 
Vers Beak. James Bril, and Archibald McDonald. Ksqrs 
wib a boat ef rwpeetabl# friends ia gigs aad on bone- 
bach.

After poeeiaE through Ueeraeay Cove Settlement, sad 
arriving at MrH. Brabant's cotugs. Hie Exnallraey aad

-------- - ■---------------- -— *wwiebad oa a mala to
Thin family, aad ba

____,________________________ ighborhood, proverbial
far hoepitelity, hare now earned merited dIstiactios far 
their loyalty. J Richards, Esq., the worthy petriercb 
ef the plane, rand aa eddrem, which reerirad aa appeo- 
priate reply ftem Hie Bxeellraey.

eeLherae, Little Beads, be Highfaedmee- 
Eaeolloney wib chernoUrwtw enrdiriity, 
eiprocetcd wib dee eoartmy by Mmeelf aad 
hue the Ideal. Governor rad Mr Harifaad 
«ration oeeepied in eonreroeUoe wib Mr 
Tmeher, aad hie critle friends, T. McNeill, 
was ranged ie introducing to Men Dundee,
buxom bonuic la*i< "* “ *----1 *------ * ll-
w High Beak, i 
re part of be prow 
reome of too party

arid 1 defytoa ktafl
eaah, be lettor to bel* ee they* hero.

of shout £7. of time, U (trike they weald he sUrred
hoy, from I rat by «atorday eight. M de., heey wlal-ra

to bo the
of be gwihy—he havingpatty, or et keet that liiHiii HipoUoo 

el exiles then be he.Oa being fee the paUtfanlaaiim than bee just
>nl eeke-Why shrald the exiiee ratera to franca'■fpomplioes, who, 

•an aka, in hk
faetidions mam.

Bra pair of Herne Bags, willed, esc lem

from be shop of
CentralTwo Qyecxe Puaieago, ■At beHe bee been far trial at be freer pfaM Mewl, 

shepherd's plaid doCriminal Graft roeeetly. Writers aadIVre„., f*'A ANNE V NfwNNeC. At thewib a notorious gang ef qaaek doc-l'rassie eed Oetamay can eot anyway charge of corapwiagto defraud.of Tascaay to Piedmoa tftraa the M yards sfTmy proleaMd 
for which theyNew Banaawicx abd Canada Railway add bay charged large a • •(all weri w half wed)Ofimimr says, opposition to Ladd Company—The adjourned meeting of bis They were found guilty, aad

Èf.MP.pray Ink pkee oa be Uth, at the Leaden Tavern, to wib Irani lak-
ef be

foniga party. the day ia the Ifam Table Cfab.by the ropert ef the
of Chris to be heatBatavia, May 24. 

tiens ia two towns of 
I* have token pkee. Pilgrims from Mecca, it 
posed, gave the signal for be oetbroak.

la be fast
lilramkw Af __I--------------------a!___IIUOtlY Wl NIEewplw^EllllUB
* free Ohareh before Ufa

it of be noble Daedee aad be Hero rigra.4MEMM , *M HUME IT Ol ME MEM
lately 4eljewel b be Free Ohareh be Bra Mr Hntilead, aad t. M'Neill,Uemperdown, 

». Ia addltk
Best lab ofto mbe ray blag bet may Ault ia reported 

terminated, aad I
^■’tgbl

i So voion inowtsla by theaftha Daehira ie to
hetwees Pariai""1 had rvslrXr The party arrived at Her. MihmmtUv ihaponded. 

ty’e before dark, ki|ef be civilef «hair Baa oa ited wib be trip toit m raid, am a
to take hk payment Ie the aftha WhimCi agréai being held far be faml

Under seeef Gad eroe all the sortitbsIMios shoThe lut waa HugraTu., f e. 
Eerahhabri, aaibba Lord ; as

hat bat wrald not he • * •ia raid to he rafridly Oa Wedamdar. the 7» ira-, h, the Eev.
of high pay aad ample hew- IRIAMIN PBTTBOBBW,Mr Wi llia*

te Mbs Jens Deanna, ef New Leaden. • • •
took Imlb be Lead af haste ••enltry

bat the HJ *• hriof the ef be •TMr CtiseLes Col-report dt tke director*, St Let SI. Jamb- Babbit, » * arid. (alive),is givrais tha .ill, ia the into • • a
ageTarheye, de-, 

Oeme.de.,I. The • • •as to the I I .1toarin w«h thk Drake. Aa.the I7b alL. ef Draper, Faaeaic Haaav,

leaf little ia be Nat.b whieb he he suietiy bethk part af Oa be Mb eh., bus Jews, ridra deagklar ef the same.Quaaao, Taseday, Aag. SO. d^ aftha
The Cfowuefa ef biait lee ba am la mbs

aad a Coast phyrieiaa may he•f Wake, hk
pectod to arriva hero by ba next Cri aa dira ied.be DesBrimy, CepL 

, M'Deaud, W. 1
m ba pahha ri tl •’oimh.

rehfa Cast. Fraser, 
a. B. K/Elsera. *t •*».era Gotmmsudt Buildidom at Op- mg. eras «to

-Tha waBs aftha ■ baa
af the aid SCmrafaltwliM You DU.

had a kag tha let af bk.maath afaapmimaf
tha Psrohssklhk oppaaMra to akvasy, thakadsr. The latter NEW SCHOOL TEXT HOOKS,Ha k a Itpkaa forthat e

aw IN USB IN TBE BEST SC
ef be b* IlebeUrimdtohtwi' bet be Fera

bet le le
H. O—Wib hèdyri péepk; rad ijn^lea,

**F«W ef be efaE
•f MA., which eth-GUry

N. B , bel.In mkuk raitUnml elearaled .

fomhaml talent, aad wa have *
to It Ihra I Imw hrikf that they wraM daset be jSrrisel- is Aarape A* haws.bat the

to * * the Divine wiB. of be
It m I de, m r.Et. rad

by rakit
sad P.E.I.

‘wwrvrhe

is if Min i « i'mi i ArierairatoMra
• in riwipHmp
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|L*| La L*J ___ — a L.nA£|■■i wa ■■■ wiitwi nw pvnQui
of mît fcr the hot twenty

«Il The
AFFLICTED!CUBE FOB

■ rotiToii or in•row IVB AMD
Mid iImCairert,

im U»Am Meaning Peat, mya;
resets of faadap io

art af «• «y,hie do lma ever yet
of the art ia » DAT RRCKIVBDat HAHZARD’R BOOKHTORK
at the of Btatiohmy,
of tho art if »Upoa the world; while for aa While A PiakII ie the owe of the

owly the predeette^i at tla
fcr loeh* of

New ni Gieetljr
eei W

ihrawa, the petal of ilo the earth P CHAM k BBB'B I M rOIIATIOR FOBof k, aaA the i| • Trie,
there will kieaaly

l| «Tele,Ike heart. Thear-ra?cnlliralton
of the aoil, we f rw. tEngland one of my muri powerful 

expense of thoM who way voluntarily
iw the CtMe, 7 The•'toteit our happy land nheloke QeA anif the eecnpation erection. in thewae not delightful • The

ftlwt praoMMVs ihiUreB
fcr IkeMedici and ofei author of the brae of Awateearoan (Mhw

wae the eon of an If The N Tht Myemiw
In the

Pariamee or i Daunaaao ui Qlottow. If Atari* and
Gluttony and If Spirit «f I IM Hpirii of thi OrtanAo Pitiaii,to the heeA of the child, people de wet

____________________ of the
lead, together with their tune and strength. He iea 
glutton who eats barely for the pleasure of eating, he 
ie a drunkard who drinks lor the bare pleaeere of 
drinking, though he ehoeld be au mighty to mingle 
strong drinks, aa not to discompose either hie reason 
or hie constitution.”—(Wes. Moth. Mag, for 18*1, 
Rev J. Fletcher's Sermon on Exekiel xxxiii.7.9.

a that spring from literary 
cultivation of the soil, has 

w—“ If I was asked whom 
tanpieet of the human race, 
who cultivate the earth by

is net the Lye-Mem— 
The War in Abrain of a

— W. The
to be the ae WrWagsefT. I, at abm

It katreataftheTm'
Hewlsgyte. ch Tern ie

* ThaDeg-rWAApmt. Two Une,

sort of St Pei eta a aim/, a Tele,It. nadte da Blast,
M The Mime and Miners et 71 Living Pam, ef Great Britain47. Pi

Pelons X.heart, to the fimnatiow 71 Lapland aad the Lapps,SS The Old Whehsiafts,
principles, rather than to the of what ie 17 The Artist's Level

» Heavy Armed sad the
lades, a Usury of Terete,fcr the Christies Slavery ie BerberyTWee, Ac.easily moulded, boiag ah yet aaslloyod by

It ie fleet this Marway l a Tale,
U » Teh,

CerieeMee sf Batfal,U. Physical History ef Mas- ae.The anima of the
Christina,

Fetuses XL
» The War is Calvaria,

U. Key ie the
Mariera; a Tale,W. HlweryaadMamteef

•7. Hirsery ef Awdaat Watime
•6. Hietery ef

„*7 Pield-Manhal Be raver,irhiaae efThemee Carlyle, 
dritelIhe Pah» <tease.

ef Greet BrnaiaM.
M The Poets ef Aameim,

Feteerr VI Fefeau XU.that degree ef exercise should be girea lo the braio M Corieritim ef Feel am s
<1 The Trial ef Charles I.

ferfy Rsvirw.
44 A Visit to
4* ttmreh tor ah Jeha Preehliemod Welm

of thePaaatrraL OovaaiiMtirr.—Said the mother of John M. Art ■Algehra
sndChae Wesley "The first to form the

ko winof a child iato -Oe sepia71. AAiemm Amine UMalasI 'm^RlEEmr
mt to dm fcr tl

•Oot-eLUms
the gaiky Wt

and indulged child, aad all thin ie the ead ol Thmtagy—Elhioe 1 
afihakml. Chris. I

recently made in China which, ifto have
do away with expense of copper

ing altipo bottonw. The object of this, AFFLICTED!A CUBE FOBevery

worms which

trouble wood which
would

end it ie Mid to
harden and The experiment

China upon a email scale, and
found to succeed admirably.

for Rale,

BRITISH * AMERICAN HARDWARE,
MONO WHICH WILL BE POUIID

Capheard, dree 
Staples, Heehs

tê 1 Ihe, Wash BewU, l>esiPhysical Changes aad Identity.

respiration aad saturai diachar; The earhoa ie ef this
expired with each el the

The lime

Pmhet lahessads 
Bardspis tfcdd)There ie eat

voluotary or ierot-
B ntCIPALLT PROM PHOTOOkAPHS

by Myo* la Herserve; eut a peleatioe of the heart ef thelOPBtBB.
of the rejaetim of the ueeA-ap amt Oiehewl llweid’sFW

Comart, K. a.Rayai Highme# the i pJaaamVtiliilW
ef eesiag the limb. Ilemefl

Maas or
The Here efOekd-MajeradooMdo seed la Its yWJetr- The Here ef the

pirn's um.

Uleers
at Wt The lad Mayer of

with the Come (Bek)hi Jam, 181»?
C.E.,md

it atm by all
tr»o.i Im ' lÉdwy"»f Ripen.'

hm ham The Eari efCariiele aad the 
Ceediml Wkamma and Hr*haeM aad beam hr weed, I la 41a. hag

Ê"*4— A tew mpim efileeeeeh
AgmthrP. E.

I ware has
it working better, hot a 

hw led on to he here that in warm

without. On thin qeeriioo, Andrew Havana, an ox- 
park need batter maker, gives hie opieiue in a recent 
number of the Ohio Orifaeeder:—“Some My they 
woe Id rather have the milk ip the butler than to 
weak k—that waridag makoa H rancid; but this is a 
mistake. Milk la* m better will Mrely sour, and tho 
better became string; besides it ie as easy to work 
eat the water M the milk, aad if not at all worked 
out, it cambial» with the ink to wdte a brio» which 
wffl help to keep the hatter sweet. Io cool weather 
we cm work oat the milk very well without water, 
belie hot weather we cannot get the milk out without 
washing, aad hardly with. A great deal of butter ia 
spoiled by the way k is worked. Some work it too 
much—this makes it greasy like laid, and after 
starling awhile k tana white and loan its Savour. 
When working butter, never draw the ladle over it, 
far that srifl moka it greasy, hut cut and press with 
the ladle to work eut the Bulk. Made right, butter 
alwnya staado ap, aad will eat «month aad clean, 
•nd not daeb the kaiic, bet poor better will stick to 
the keifc aad throat. Butter ehoeld never be peeked 
down until k io solid, end if put down solid, it will

Club, ae re- 
Mr. Porkmeon 

from the use 
occasion

on'which be himself applied 

eowtreat ia the résulta io hie own favour 
was quite marveileaa; his neighbour*» wheat was laid 
down while his eras «tending at harvmt time, end he 
gat nearly a quarter of in acre mere wheat of a very 
superior «ample. He had also applied raft very 
beneficially ie a variety of other eases, la wheal after 
este there wae e diMeeky io keeping the wheel free 
from note; at least that was his own -experience. 
Ray g rasa he had (bead on the strong red lends of 

•Nottmghamehiro ley thiag bat a Mere: he had 
crops of wheat after k."

Let thy d

JtlwcêilantotK.

[Beteemd hr the Prey serial ]
Ode to Rem.

Mm estel thee, aad thy weadreea virtues •
I of urn I’ll mil thee, O tho. hydre m 
a!
w, ring» bloater, health «ampler, idler » 

Air, rial ptm,M,ersdi> aprilrr, devil'» bait, 

aiider, pauper maker, treat betrayer, eor-

or scientific detail, ia chart, 
kh impunity " 
mkwiukll

iMDioeartoe.—“Plain water, ae it ie the amt experiment» ea Be muse 
natural, eo it ia the moat healthful beverage for the The flfrieigkt or tea 
purpose of diluting the eoelrnla of the stomach; hot. 
where the powers of digestion are feeble, even 
that should be taken sparingly, ae by diluting the 
gastric juice Ha eclirky iaocceemrily impaired. Malt 
liquor should error be used by persons of e billioue 
habit, end of » feeble digestion. Distilled epirite of 
every hied, and however dilute» or disguised, have 
a direct tendency to weaken end impair Ihe tone of 
the rtomaeh, and ahoeld never be taken except inedi- clrceamtaeem, determined much more by feeling 
cinallv.**—Wee. Moth. Mag. 1833. Itban reflection ; in truth, life présenta e happiness

MosssaTS I)a,ax,no lxa». to DttttMMX- **.TVf*1. “ jg?T8-?7lMt“a" —■<
The greatest discovery, lor which we are indebt- "lw,e “ “ Decwery ““ “#u“

ed to the philanthropist of America, is, that temper- 7 j,n to the mveeth rear of life enrv nmat rh.n... 
ale drinker, ere the chief promoter, ot drunkrnne... «° U»»»™** yaarollHO.voty great change.
Although the example of the drunkard is contamm- *” “ - IUUX*"r" °* . 6r*10' aed ”*
ating and injurious, yet he serves, also aa a beacon to 
warn away from the vortex where thousand» have 
perished, whilMhoeu who are unconsciously gliding 
towards the fatal circle point with confidence to the 
practice of the moderate drinker.”—[Meg. 1834.

Poaition of the Dead on the Battle-laid,
While trnrelliiy the battle-field of Magenta, tlm 

•eying which had formerly been current with respect 
to Russian soldiers that they must not only be killed, 
but thrown down, was brought to mind. A great 
number of the killed, io fact, retained in part the 
attitude they were in ou receiving their death blow.
Those who bad died from injuries in the head usually 
fell with their face to the ground, aed with complete
resolution of Ihe limbs- In thorn woi....................
death, though rapid, is not ae ii 
some altitude cannot be tekicn. A Zouave eo struck 

fallen on hm musket, which he held in the pee 
ilioo of a bayonet charge; hie energetic face project
ing forwards with the menacing attitude of n deed 
lieu. Not far off, as e contract, ley an Auatr 
who had died of hemorrhage, end in hie agony 
had taken the attkude of supplicating I 
face turned upwards, and ilia two heeds joined will 
fingers firmly interlaced. A Hungarian burner, 
killed at the mere time as liia horse, both 
through the head, remained in hie saddle, carrying 
the sabre Cowards ae during a charge. Snow of the 
Asatrian officers found among the slain exhibited n 
distinguished physiognomy, and were dressed with 
exquisite, almost affected neater»» and cleanliness— 
their fantnren, vary different from these of moat of 
their soldiers, morning lo exhibit courage with resig
nation. Such were some of Ihe impression, made 
upon ua while traversing the liield of battle, giving 
rim to painful emotions little calculated lo dissipate 
those produced by still more dreadful eeeeea within 
the ambulances, the receptacles of suffering of every 
hind. Physical fatigue is great, indeed, but so also 
ia the moral exhaustion of the surgeon; and grant 
in the error of thorn who think hie heart ie hard, aad 
that his impassibility is the result of indifference.
—London Medical Timet.

The meat curious book in the world is 019 that wee 
iroduced in France about three hundred rears ago. 
t ie entitled “ Liber P Melon is Domii neflbi Jr su 
Chriati,” and ie neither written ear printed. The 
letter, ere cut nut of the finest vellum, and being in
terleaved with blue paper, may he read ae eerily ae 
the beat of print. The material ia of the moatdeli- 

1 aad eorilr hind, the workmanship exquisitely 
et, uad the labour eeeemeiy to complete tie wosh 
« here hem imemam. la IBM Rodolphee II. ol 
wmny offered for il II,WO ducat», nearly equal 
».MD ducat, (or dollar.) at thi. day. 7

lisait.. ' tea « lades, Gleaeary of Tense,
7a. Reitgieas Cherches It 8mm 104- | Title., ke.

OEM. T. HA8ZABD, Ageet for P. E. I

I, el In 4A eaeh. Per eat, IBs.' 
1, at le.«d.eeeh.
nmammplMitattwy.

Heated,
Fafetae rill.

te SpitII ef Ihe lifted.
Volume VU. 

4t A Vieil te Belgieal,

- mealy ceded Lean XVII. 
»• The Prisait» Anew,.Tale 
04 The Memi Strait,
M fedler'e Ban, a This,
SO Lay ef the Ribetaagm,

GEM T. IIAUZkBO, Agent 1er P. E. I.

And lknnie's grammeb—a new
mpply jest received aad for Sale el Barnard's Book 

■lore. August. 30 1850

Butt Htanee, hem 1 m 4 iaehee 
Tehte Hmgee 
T. HLeadriarii Hmgm 
Cat Teehe 1 m M m 
Brada I la I hmhoe
IMP SaMa-Aam 1 la B inchae taag, aad J la 4 1
Ueyüm Slaaea aad Bidas 
Cast meet Haas aad By.de.
Aim l|' « breed, «hiagtiag ead beech 
Paweeue, et vaneee dm 
Pewdm Plaeha ead abat Setm

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
PORIERRBD OF THIN IEMKDY EVERY 

iff hi« ewfc Fmniijr PtiyeUwi. If hie wife er childred ere 
bled with etepUoee ef tile eài», eores. Ww, eMuewM- 

w , eeve ihreele mbw, er may ether eslereel ailweei, a uer- 
•evefiig Me ef the OirIemhI ie all lh*l in eeeeewry lo prude ce 
■ radical eere> ll ie Mvelaable te the popelatioe ef ibie

BAD LlOB A»D BAD BBBAST8.
U do eaee be* ibie Oielmeel beee kaowe ie fail ettber ie ibe 
ire ef bed fafi, er bad breeate; (boEMeade ef yeffMEs ef ell ague 

bave beee eieeteelly wrrd by it whee diecbaiyd free beeyiuU 
•• iecerable. If ibe drepey eetllee ie Ihe lege, the Oieuweel 
will cere it if eeei with the rdte.

SKIN D1BBABBS, HOWBTBB D1SPSUAT1, 
MAT BB RADICALLY CUBED.

U A*.

FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND NORMAL 
SCHOOL.

NecRiTARt'fl Office, Aeg. It, IMS.

The situation op mabteb or this
leethetiee befag ■mm >muI, the Oeeer—et ef the Ce- 

lony aie deeireee of ebtaieiog the eenieee ef a geetletsB to fill
tb«* v.irancy

The eatery payable lo ibe Heeler ie established by the leeal 
' letete ef 17 Vie eep IS. et Twe 11 ead red Peeede per saeew. 

The prieripln of tuition adapted in the iaet it alien ie ia neeerd- 
we with New'» Normal eyetem ef training. Any farther par

tir ale ra relative la the «abject may be learned ee refera nee te 
Jeha MeNeill, EegEtre, Hb crater y le the Beard ef Ednentien,

Commenicetione. teetimeniele, Ae., Ate., are te be Rdlremad
1,7n'c\m2!"f >lM r*" >M re-

W. H. POPE, Cat Bee'y.
eeived after the let day t

king'e eeUt 
of thie final

rif,«

m therm eat, previdad it be well rebbad law the afeet- 
twe er three tàawe a day, aed the PiWe he taken lo pa- 
deed, lie eSeMa are amgirs' ia meeehieto bum.

WOUNDS, BBUIS1S, BUBNS AND BOALDB

trteial ia Ibamaelvee, are amda tl"Md'lrally Bern want ef dee 
aed peeper reemdiee. The nmat pewetfal emauve 

ef eey sert, ie
-erery ■

«â whe ia Bmre eaampl ? 
prweided whh 'it ^geiHt the pl^eieel deicer whieh the^gh 

firiiiea, see eT hearty eemtmme.

HL1B AMD PIBTÜLAS.
The oarea whmh Ibis ............... sArnm, ia keelieg U leers ef

Imgmaedlag aad whlah have matemdak ether ayaliiailiM, «» 
weft aa ie eerieg Nee, rtmalaa, have base ee aeeernae Ihr-egh-
eat the mertd, rial eny «Mu» a gten m edeqmrn flMBtd mete 
ammeflhriraamharer ahamelar wurid ha min. h lamffi.

atamnl hm never pant amMeaeiees; 
oeemry am very uRm m the atari

ooeeeoLD bembdt.
The rimum rife» ahta. ■» whiah iftfttn aae mam eafaem, 

eaeft as eaarnmad eeeee m the head and Ana, mehaa, liayeeem, 
latiar, rimpri.; «c . am qmmtrrawm ayum wpm,vu
emoneaatmy mv ^aaay a ^^^e eaain —r— avpu

PUBLICATIONS.

Journal or popular litebaturp.,
Hcience aad Arte.—The geaare' fee larve ef tbiejearael

•seed Ethics, aad enlighriaed views el a Pngremiv. Serial 
Epeeemy —la Half-yearly Vataams, Ta. gd.
Eanmemu Jeeaaal—flamed Sartm.—'This Series forms a 
cemplele week, in Twenty veiamee. weR adaylei far PepeUr 
aa wsR as Privale Lihrsrme, far Eaugmals, aad far Pnaeau. 
—la Bayera* Voiaame, al de. M. seek.

CrcwMmx of Eeglleh Li ten tare—A Orittml aad Bio
graphical lliewry ef E^lmh Wlftera ia eU «.pertmull el 
Utevatare; illemraied by epeeiamm ef their Wrhi^. aerie, 
reyal 8ve, elelh. Prise lie.
------------- A Alew F Arise ie new pebliahieg.

PlcToauL Brass.—A new end improved fame, splendidly
I as ------ a gl g^——I flb^BwfaM ■fa4.*ala Rgm mm ■itaatraton wua Mam BiWkvmM, •• mm ■«», eaa maps, 
whh iiamia Name byImmm kTttd, D.D., P.B.A. Alee 
eoataming Noise mgaüvdiag the raoaat Ditwrirhi af Nr. 
Layard, aad «them, la 4 Yefamae, cloth Uttered, at 18a.

hull MmmuMY.—IlleetmUd with flwtlfiMM. Ie 
IS wk I Sam alath, at le. fid. each, er STs. eat.

Ihmd aaltMM cam^IaNa Its flar^f 
This week eeamriam a aalaalim ef ameriag Swim aad ar- 
liafae of gee era I mfaramliea, aad fa maaBaMf adajfted * a 
Literary Ferapeeioa far Ihe Railway, the Fireside, er the

Taualror Tn

hare's Papers far the Swale, 1 wk, doth Uttered. Illee- 
tratad with KraatiapUcas. Pnw 7a. fid.

OIM. T. tdOlin, Agent far P. E. I.

portraÎt^Àllery


